Maillard reactions in lens proteins: methylglyoxal-mediated modifications in the rat lens.
The nonenzymatic Maillard reaction is thought to contribute to aging and cataract formation in the lens. As levels of methylglyoxal (MG) and glutathione (GSH) affect the reaction, we examined the relationship of these factors and determined the effect of a glyoxalase I inhibitor on the Maillard reaction. Rat lens cultures were maintained for up to 3 days in TC-199 medium with or without 20 m m glyceraldehyde (GLD) and 250 microm S-[N-hydroxy-N-(4-chlorophenyl) carbamoyl] glutathione diethyl ester (HCCG diester). We measured GSH, MG, D-lactate, glyoxalase I activity, immunoreactive MG-derived advanced glycation endproducts (MG-AGEs) and imidazolysine in organ cultured rat lenses. In vitro experiments with isolated rat lens proteins revealed that HCCG alone inhibited glyoxalase I activity in a dose-dependent manner. In organ cultured rat lens protein, GLD increased MG levels 24-fold, and the addition of HCCG diester further increased it by about two-fold. GSH levels fell sharply in the presence of GLD and this was prevented to some extent by the presence of HCCG diester. D-lactate production in the lens was suppressed by HCCG diester treatment. Dialysed lens proteins retained glyoxalase I activity, indicating that the enzyme was unaltered during incubation. MG-AGEs and imidazolysine levels were significantly higher (P<0.05) in GLD-treated lenses, but a combination of HCCG diester and GLD lowered immunoreactive MG-AGEs and imidazolysine levels compared to GLD alone. HCCG had no significant effect on MG-AGE formation in lens proteins incubated with GLD or MG. We conclude that exogenous GLD enhances MG and MG-AGE levels in the rat lens and that this increase is accompanied by a loss in GSH. In addition, inhibition of glyoxalase I promotes MG accumulation.